St Faith’s, Dorstone, Bells Project Feedback Form
The Project team are carrying out an evaluation of the project and would welcome feedback from
everyone involved.
This form asks for honest feedback of your experience and will become part of an evaluation report that
we submit to the Heritage Lottery Fund.
We really appreciate you taking the time to give us your thoughts, and we value your input.
There are printed copies in DFR, The Pandy Inn and in church
Closing Date: Friday

10 May 2019

Name of person completing this form:
Date:
Please indicate where your contact has been with the Bells Project (put an X after appropriate boxes)
PCC
Member of the Congregation
Friends of St Faith’s Committee Member
Resident of Dorstone Parish
Live within the local area
Member of St Faith’s Bell Ringing Band
Bell Ringing Trainer
Attended one of the special Bell Project events
Helped at one of the special Bell Project events
Purchased an item made from the Oak Bell Frame
Other (please describe)

1. Communications
When and how did you first hear about the plans to restore the bells and install two donated bells?
Do you feel you were kept well informed throughout the Bells Project?
Yes
No
Please put X after appropriate answer
If yes: Describe how you were kept informed
If no: Why do you think this might be? Is there anything which we could have done better?
How helpful were the presentations and written communications about the Bells Project?
(put an X after one box)
Very helpful
Mostly helpful
Sometimes helpful and sometimes not
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Unhelpful
Very unhelpful
Were you aware that Heritage Lottery Fund provided the majority of our funding?
Yes
No
Please put X after appropriate answer
If Yes how did you become aware of this?

Please expand on your experience of the communications and presentations about the Bells Project:

2. Events
If you attended any of the special Bell Project Events listed below please answer the following questions:
Which event(s) did you attend?

Please put X after appropriate answers

Bell Project Presentation and Bell Tower tour (12 November 2017)
Update Presentation at Plant Day (20 May 2018)
Wedding Exhibition (15 & 16 September 2018)
Blessing of bells by Bishop of Hereford Armistice Day (11 November 2018)
First ring of Dorstone bells (Friday 1 March 2019 2pm)
Bell Ringing Day (16 March 2019)
Easter Sunday Church Service (21 April 2019)
How did you hear about each event you attended?
Describe your favourite memory of each event attended:
Did the event(s) meet your expectations?
Yes
No
If yes: Describe how it met your expectations?

Please put X after appropriate answer

If no: Why do you think this might be? Is there anything else which we could have done better? What do
you think could have made a bigger impact?

3. Items made from the Old Oak Bell Frame
If you purchased one of the items made from the old oak bell frame please answer the following
questions:
What did you purchase?
Why did you make the decision to purchase an item?
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Do you feel the item(s) represented good value for money?
Yes
No

Please put X after appropriate answer

If no: Why do you think this?
If you chose not to purchase one of the items made from the old oak bell frame please explain your
reason(s) for not purchasing an item:

4. Section to be completed by Dorstone bell ringers
What attracted you to join the newly formed band?
What did you hope to achieve?
Has the experience met your expectations?
Yes
No
If yes: Describe how it met your expectations?

Please put X after appropriate answer

If no: Why do you think this might be? What else can be done to help meet your expectations?
What training did you receive?
Where did you go for training?
When did you start training?
Approx how many sessions did you attend?
How helpful was the bell ringing training (put an X after one answer)?
Very helpful
Mostly helpful
Sometimes helpful and sometimes not
Unhelpful
Very unhelpful
Please explain the reason for your response about the training

Having received training at a variety of other towers you may have formulated ideas about the standard
of the facilities in the St Faith’s ringing chamber and how they compare with the other towers. Please
comment and detail any improvements that could be made:

5. To be completed by bell ringer trainers
Please provide your comments and observations about the Dorstone Tower Project,
Thoughts on the standard of the facilities in the St Faith’s ringing chamber
Please comment and detail any improvements that could be made
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6. General
Where do you live?
In the heart of Dorstone Village
Up to 2 miles South of Dorstone Village
Up to 2 miles North of Dorstone Village
Up to 2 miles East of Dorstone Village
Up to 2 miles West of Dorstone Village
If ‘other’ please describe location
Can you hear the Bells ringing from where you live?
Yes
No

Please put X after appropriate answer

My level of understanding of the significance of the Bells at the start of the project
where 0 = no understanding and 10 = excellent understanding.
Please put X after appropriate answer
0
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My level of understanding of the significance of the Bells NOW, after attending events and/or reading
communications about the project
where 0 = no understanding and 10 = excellent understanding.
Please put X after appropriate answer
0
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Please add any other comments you have about this restoration project not covered above

If you would like to be informed of future events and other church news let us have your contact details.
If you mark with x after any of the options below, we will add you to our mailing list.
You can unsubscribe at any time.
I consent to the church contacting me by
post
phone
email
to keep me informed about news, events, activities and services at St Faith’s
Church Privacy Policy can be viewed at https://dorstonechurch.org/about/
Email Address:

Phone No:

Postal Address:

Please return completed questionnaires to: Sara Howard at
sara.howard1958@hotmail.com
or, if you prefer, hard copies can be returned to Sara via Dorstone’s Front Room letter
box and The Pandy Inn
Closing Date: Friday

10 May 2019

Thank you for your time. We highly value and appreciate your feedback.
The Bells Project Team
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